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the titis of a very interesting
article, by John Gilmer Spied

in. the New York Herald. tisa carful
study of the conditions, social and
eoonomie, which prevail in the ordinary
run of marriages. when either or both of
the contracting parties have moncy.
Sqys the writer:-

"Tshe influence of money on wedded
hppines. is largoly overrated se far as
ht affecta mco!nt tose net in a certain
social clas, a clas wbich bas comae to
regard the elegancies and the luxuries
of life as absolutely necessary.

There are such classes, and it may be
that such classes are ve large in num-
ber, but, however large, the classes muet
be small when compared with the toal
population. a population the largest ma.
jority of which is self-respecting, self-
supporting, reasonably contented and
therefore about as happy as average
mortals.ucceedad in cotinuing day in
and day ont. We cannot expect always
teho ein a condition of ectacy. If we
were J fear even delight would pall apon
us before very long. To achieve content
most of the time îl as much as we canu
expect, and a good deal more tua mcat
of us desenve.

The ideal condition is nwhere bith bus
band and wife have meana. But it i3 nulg
ideal unlesas this competency i. adjusted
and kept in harmonious running ordPr by
affection on both aides-by affection and
respect. The possession of money by
both or by either member or a patner.
snip gives at once power and independ-
ence. Too much power and too much
independence are both dangerons men-
aces to continuei bappinesa. Married
people are sure sooner or later (fre
quenUy much sooner) te have litle
auiaunderstandings. Orainarily these are
huppily explained away, with the resuit
that the union and partnership are closer
than ever before. But wbere either or
both of these partners are Iree to go bis
or ber way,uand have abundant meane
to do sa with outward dignity, a mih-
udernstanding which might have been
sweetly settleci assumes te proportions
and the effect of a iragedy

When the InequaltY o! wealth be.
Omes a par of the matrimonial problem
t.herQ jÎ likel>v to be a good deal of dis.
greeable friction. To be sure there are

instances where a man of wealth bas
married a woman without means, and
vice versa, and the union has been en-
tirely harmoniouns and congenial. But
I am sure that such ventures are extra
ihas trdous, and that when auch are in
contemplation the wealthy member o'
1he proposed partnership ahould muiet
on a settlement, no thst the other mem.
ber sbould stand more nearlyc un an
equality.

ln this country, even in the classes to
which I have referred, It i generally the
Case that the man has most, if net ail, of
the money. He is the producer; le is
the money maker. Iti aonly natural,otr
at least only manly, that helshould con.
aider that what ho las made i bis. It
iLas true that the law does net so consider
16, but the law i net invoked before a
man reaches hie grave or the divorce
cour,. I fancy that this condition of
affairs ia so generally acquieseced in that
it is recognizsd as pertectly right and
just. And I also fancy that inthe great
majority of cases the man and the woman
in sucb a situation get along as nicely
as they would under any other condi
tinne. Tnt man is absorbed in the
afair bwhich have enriched him; the
woman is content with the growing
gorgeousnes of her household belong-
lngs- But where there i. friction iLtis
likely to h sore and distressiaul, and
especially s to the woman.

When a voman bas ail ts mono,
thon the hsband lu apt ten be a miser-
able ch ip, icdeed . I cmn ésail y fancy
very wippy marriages (net 1mev
of several-where tbe eman bas the
grea eulk of tin weait. And thon,
again, i have known of happy marriages

'eeothe s vman waseormoual>'
Weathynd th usband vithotus.
sources. In sr.ch c'tsae lhe administra.
tion oet tnesate givFft a bled a!diguity
to t u buband, fcr the care n milions
la a difficult undertsking. But where
tse husbad bas absolutely nothing mand
the wife is moderately rich the condition
of the husband is libely t be unendur.
able.

But there are cases where it i quite
right that love ahould ho ashamed te
dwell ltins b ouses of thes newiy peor.
Theo mest otriking case is vwhere, at the
pinchn cf necessity, the vomin becomes
tins bread winner for Line famil>', irclud.-
ingber busband. I have. known snchb
cases._ and theyv are sad indeed. I can
imagine a voman still loving lier hus-
baud after ho had demonstrated bis in.-
capacil>y te nmke beadway withn tins
worlved But thnat încapacity would have
te be duo te saome misfortune external ine

*its nature snd cot je an>' dogree con.-
*gernial.

* Awortbiess min sud a capable vo-
man-hbeavens, wh'at a sad combination I
ILtvers botter that bothn were incapable
sud that thoey should perishn thnan that
Lb.- vomieana hovas noL intended for
beavier burdens than those nature lias
imposed, should bave te carry ber ownu
.weary 1usd and do a mnan's work as wel.

There, ie mâch goutrai dapger to
sociely. in thie tiig cf womxen workîng
anybow. When.a mac Rets used te see.-

'ing bis- mtheï·or'hie sister earn mono>'
:anlglsi2ui trorelf, and- bas ne feelings

*..élfzfrachnit is procious easy' for
:him to cuie tà.,think that for bis vife
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UNABLE TO WALK.

te aupp teref, and mayhap the
i' e te mdat naLtural.thig in

-.ýold4'édéemoraliring to - man
apâ'nè boui hlm 'work and

u e wbt Yeu want.

The asase ar ys: Tins
mifell wmiith hisead acrass .tho.track
adhis bead a sevored fromf hi! bodv.
.Hè'died'inotantly. Wodder what ihe
diè' t79 -sl >

Dr:Adams':Toînha Gouss y
ail gpgöddfugg tr. c9oes. bohttle.

0 F the many thing in.tbis world
tht are necessary, but almos
useles, perhapa the, , est con-

i ipicuous is giving advice sbout healthn
ays the New York World. The are

F few human beings who know how tu
f take care of themsalves and fewer still

who act up to their Ilighta"sand fewr
tiil who do mot resent being further en.

1 lightened.
Therefore, in calling attention to the

fact thai folly and not ino or bumidity
la responsible for almost al the prStra-'
tions and deatn from prostration, it lu
not expeted thait the fooliah will give
heed sud mend thieir ways.

Men will keep right on drinking fiery
intoxicants in order to "keen cool."
They will keep right on juming inte
icy bath. when they are covered with
perspiratio. They will keep right on
pouring iced milk and iced teaincte
overneated stonachs, when they would
not pour anytbing cold into a hot glass
for fear of cracking it. They wiil kees
right on doing the thousand sud one
foolin thinga to get cool that resuit or
almaost renîlt In cooling thea off for
ever.

And perhap this a well. Perhapa i L
i one of nature's own ways of promot-
ing the survival of the wisest and tbere.
fore the fittest.

Surely if men took as good care of
themselves as they do of their horses or
even of their shoes the deatbs of very
old people would cease to bave a new
value,

Plumbers say that where one bathtub
was put in certain districts a generation
ago, hundreds are now in use. Many'
physician einsist that bathing, like
everything else in this day, le being
overdone. Sone constitutions cannot
stand the shock of a cold plunge, and
some suffer fram the exhausting effeels
of a hot bath. Even the mildeat patient
rebels when the doctor vetoes tub batha,
and looks at Ihm with scorn when he
urges that epouge, baths will answer all
yurposes of cleanlneses and be les harmn-

Good pure wter in abundnceisneeded
by every human being, as it i necesa>ry
to eliminate the wastes of the body.
People, as a rle, do not drink suffloient
water to satisly the normal needs parti-
tularly in hot weather, when a larger
quantity of liquid is required. A great
part of the beuefit derived (rom taking
the 'cure' at famous springs ie te
result of the generous and persistent
fiaoding wbich the neglected organes of
those receive who drink eighteen to
thirty glasses of water a day.

A cheap and available diuinfectant
and deedorizer is made by dissolving a
baishel of salt in a barrel of water;
then adding enough unslacked, that is,
fresh lime, which has never been ex-
posed to dampness, to make the whole
into a thin peste, to be applied as often
as necessar> to all places yielding offen-
sive smells. This is homemade cbloride
et lime.

Ham sandwiches are known in every
household to he very palatable, butit now
appears that inam.toast i regarded as
another very appetizing substitute. An
authority gives the following directions
to make it.

Ingredients-A half pound of Iean
hum, yolks of two eggs, gravy or cream,
alites of toasted bread. Mude-Mince
the han very finely, then put in a sauce-
pan, with the well-beaten yolks of eggs,
and enough gravy or creai te make a
smooth paste. Stir it for ten minutes
over the fire, then apread on rounds of
bot buttered toast,.and serve immediate
1>. lime, tee minutes ; averago coat,
eightnn cente. SeasannleaI an> lime.

To take oil stains out of carpéts, make
a paste with fuller's earth and cold water,
spread thickly on the soiled parts of tien
carpet, let it dry and remove with a stiff

ibrusin.

To prevent flies tram alighting on pic-
tare frames or chandeliers, rub a littie
oil of lavender on.

. When eggs are used. save the shella
and fill with earth, and a .wlarge seeds
in them When the seeds are ready to
transplant the egg shells have merely to
be broken, and the risk of disturbing the
roats. so detrimental to young plants, le
aoded.

Thons le nothicg better fer a burn thn
Le babine L itith s strong sollton cf car-
bonatecf soda.

To clean bedreooumwate and marbie
dopped washnetands, rab mell wit a rag
dipie .n urpentine. Thi mete le
asoil in aesick rouaomiwhere rni k, medi-
cine, ..,.. are apt te he drnpped, anre-
quire te be quickly cleaned up. ,

Theres aoething more reprobensible
tha s hséie iadiic a dae Inu
overy' hehI ore eleidh a sale
sud separate place fer their keepne sud
Lhey should ho plainly' llhe.y ler
about or mixed Up mithe other botties or
packages, but alwasys kept le their owne
cupboard outeof theo reach of baby fingoe.

* >1OW1 TIKN TOU) LOOIK!

De you like toear iet ?I I not, take
Scott's Emnuiin. 'Till l eaut your
sauken ves, heliow chneeke, and thin
.hands. Wby' not. Uave a plar.np figure?
Deu'l, Jet diseane steals march on jeu,.

Eûvivalof tshelong skirts.bythe
votanies of lashion'a whims will
peraps help the City Fathie a

little in their financial difficulties, b-
cause the approDriation for trees clean
ing, especially along the asphalte high.
ways, it is needles to say, will be very
mach reduced, as these main thorough-
(ares will be very carefully swept by the
women Who foflow closely all the
humos of the Dame that suggeste
modela ont of which asbion pistes are
mads. Hezo la s description cf theo long
shirt from the penoi amn American
authority :

' The very neweat ekirts are c 1t se as
almost to endanger life or limb, for even
on the front and aides they are made to
bang from one to two inches on the
grcund. They are shesth-like in appear.
ance, hugging the figure almost too
closely o the knee and then flring out
fan fashion.

In spite of the promiseof its total abe-
lii on, the pouched bodice bolds its vow
in woman's heart. The reaon for this
i not bard to discover; it i becoming to
ninety-niue figures out of a hundred and
i far more gracefulithau the tight
waist. Lace appliqué is much used on
fancy waietsand makes a garment of
simple material appear very rich often
times.

Black costumes will be coneid red
very umart this autumn, and those -or
dresy wear will be ade of silk or silk
and wool mixtures Black plush baya-
dere with a silk etripe in some fashion-
able colore ia one of the novelties of t be
opening season, and is a very hbad
some material. Same designs have a
ground not unlike duli moité, witu a
black pluash stripe one incb wide. and
right next to it a stripe of petunia red
of the ame widtb. Othera are striped
with plum, damson, heliotrope or green

A new corset, desi;;ned eolely for com-
fort, ia made of a light suppi interial
and boned with alternate strap of elaatic.
It il welI adapted for easy and négligé
wear. Another novelty in the stay line
i. s straight busked corset, with cam-
brure sides, made in paie tints of ex.
quisitely fine bstite; this shape gives
thepretty ounded effect, so noticeablein
the Farisian woman's figure.

The latest notion in millinery is nar-
row black velvet, mounted on wire, so
tbat it cau be bent into any form re-
quired for bows, winga, rosettes, loope,
&c. las found great lavor, for. Laiad
dition to being effective, it is light and
airy and looks well with gauzelike
materials.

Many women are wearing the hair in
loose curie on the frehead, descending
in a deep point in the centre. Tis style
suite the turned up-in-fron bat now so
much the fashion.

Slenderness and grace are the great
considerai ions ln the bracelet, wbich bas
been ado4led again with eagerness. The
old-time massive bracelet of gold and
precious stones ia not Lolerated One of
the most ingenicus novelties in a bangle
with a jewelled pendant, which can be
used fer a lace pin. Another design bas
a few magneicent atones mounted in a
cluster which can be converted into a
brooch, pendant or hair ornament.

Damsun il one of the coming autumn
shades. It Las a great deal of rich, deep
crimson in it, and is seen in rich autumn
materials in silk and wool.

Scarlet velvet haI bande are considered
very chic with white piqué or duck tailor

Walkicg drosse@ made hait ar eilk mnd
bal! of serge, or some othervoallen staff
are bing wor n in Lodon. is fsbion
mferds i good appartucit>' for rcaking
over old gownes.

Shirt waits of white Laffeta are nade
with a yoke of guipure lace wlth_ fichu
oiffsct. Tas sîtevea are aiso M guipure,
sud tv tiny bife plalted raftl-s finish
the bottom. giving the bodice the ap.
pearance of a sbort basque.

Sleeves continue to fitthe arme closely.
Some women stick to the puff on the
sioulder, but they cannot oonsider them
selves in the firet rank of fashion. A
new sleeve model for thinl gowns has full
pufBinge marked b>' bauds et dainty'
needlework. AnLther la tucked almnost
te the elbow, and at tins wriat, vwhere all
.eleeves are still ver>' long indec d. le c u.-
up and finisd withn buttons. A thnird
novelt>' la trimmedlatticefashionf[rom
vrîst Le shoulder withn narrow black vel.
veL ribbdn.,

-Black and wiLe la as popular a ceom-
binatione as ever, sud biack gowns te.
iesved withn whits and aparklitig wiLh
jet- are comipleted by' fluiffy net or teather
huas. Indeed, white mia.y be cailed Lheo
univereal coler, for the trîying gray' hell
etroge and wood ahades are ail rendered
becnming b>' tins use af white collars,
yoes and Vts.

Tbisl it timre!o year tohave fara
renovated and remoedelled. IL ia salid
by mhe mell bnown furrier, Mrt. John B.
Lorre, of St. -Lwrence etroet, that, tbes
fast i ne in for wll ho qutte, distinctives
this oming wintor, sud decidedly' dif.
ferent from' thnose cf years pasL. Tbis.
authority aiseo.sy. 'that tint capes willi
be made ln thé popsilsa shawl fashioni
and fisnisbed off. with shnaped circulari
friUJs.

A Ditreuuing Salai7 cuare by the s
or Dr. williams' Pink Pils.

Frein the Bartîand, N.B.. Advertiser,

Right in Our own village ii reported
anather of the rEmakable cures that
make Dr. Williams' Pink Pink Pills so
popular throngbout the land. The case
is that of Mrs. E. W. Millar. Tht Ad-
vertiser interviewed ber bnshand, who
was glad to relate the circomstaces foi
publication, that otbre might read and

ave a remedy put intp thir banda as
it vere. "or five years," sald tr.
Milar. "m wife was unable to walk
withcut aid, One physician diagnosed
ber case M coming from a spinal affec-
tion. Other doctors cailed the malady
nervous - prostration. Whattver the
trouble was, she waa weak and nervous.
Her limbe had noatrength and could mot
support her body. There also was a
terrible weaknes in ber back. Three
months ago she could not walk, but as a
last resor-,, after trying many medicine,
she began to use Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Improvement was noted in a few
da> s. and a Iew weku hias done wond ers
in re storing ber health. To day she eau
walk wiLout assistance. You a im.
agine ber delight as weil as my own.
We owe ler recoverg t Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla and I reco-cmend them for
any case of nervous weakntss or general
dehllity "

Mr. Millar is part owner and manager
of oue of ur lumber mille and is well
knoiwn t.hr'ughut the county.

Dr. WVliamm' Pink Pilla cure by going
totie root t.ne disense. rheyrenew and
build np the biod, and atrengtben the
nerves, thus driviug useaseae from :the
;sten1 4Ave imitations by inaisting

t!at evèry box you purchaue le encirsec
in a wrapper bearing thn full trade
mark, 'Dr. William.' Pink Pille for Paie
Peopie.,'

PATENT REPORT.
Below will be fcund a report of patents

recently granted to Canadian inventors
througn the agency of Meeers. Marion &
Marion. solicitors of patents and ex
perts, New Y rk Life Bi ilding. Montreal,
by the Canadian, American and B±Igian
Governaments:

60,489-Alexandre Champagne, S>arel,
ointment.

60.603-John A. McKellar, Alvinston,
Ont. improvements in lock. .

60.510-William J. Curry, Nanaimo,
B.0, collapsible bed.

60539-Edward Porter, Sydney, B.C.,
telegram transmitter.
. 60 564-William Keys, Montreal, car

advertising device. -

60 622-Henry John Oreyell, Enderby,
B.C., tant hook.

60 663-B. L. Rawe, Hemmingford, P.
Q., tire fastening, attachments for bicy-
cles.

60,667-Janvier Letourneau, St. Hya-
cintbA ribbon measuring machine.

60.674-Joseph Roy, Montreal, closet
systemis,

60,718-Odilon Feber, Montreal, ice
creeper.

60,719 - John Messenger, Denfield,
Ont., suspenders.

60,720-Lucien Viel, Williams' Lake,
snap hook.

60.734-Leo Jacob, Waterbury, Conn.,
car coupler.

60746-William Northgraves, Perth,
Ont., corn fork.

60 749-Emilien Alrred Marcy, Beau-
barouFs canal lociiu.

60 811-J. W. Wright, Quebe, drain.
age conduit lor pavenentt.

UF.1131N P&TI!1<TS.

135.900 - Ed. Heroux, Yamachiche,
iniprovernent in aboes.

135.901 - Paul Lair, Lflbiniere, en-
gine,

WRAT ES A GENTLEHAN?

[nr Mas. POWR O'DCNOGHUE]

What s gentleman? Is it a tbing
Dfecked with a scaifpin, & chain mand a

ring,
Dresed in a cuit of imrnaculate style,
Spnrting an eyeglass, a lisp Lnd a amile;
Talkig of races, of concerts and bails,

veoing assemblies and afternoon calls,
Sunnicg hinself at "at homes" and

baz.tars,
Whisiling mazurkas and smoking

cigare ?

'The man who doesn't get vered at a
bad dinneris no ma at ail.' 'Of course
mot: he is an angel.>

H ow a person Can gain a
pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emuksiom
is bard to explain, but ht
certainly happens. -

It seems ta start the diges-
tive machinery . Working
properly. You obtain a
greater benefit fron\ your

The ail being predigested-,
and' combined with the hy-I
pdhsphites, makes a food-

-tonC af won derful ~ esh-

Alphysicians know thi&
tç.toe a.fact.

- n Ald" it thInMh&Tu(5lfe~.

ae aad. L -lrd a Prt.st
Thoe who not cae Lo iear wash-

dresses at the seaade can lighten the
effect of their stiff gowns by means o Bgs a Bacred Promise, and in the
cbecked, flowered or plain piqué collars Prosence of Ris Dead Wife m
and revers. Violates It.

so-rr a BONS Cbhi su Tornw

The St. Josepin, Messenger, St.
Josp's Parish. D tun, Oaio, records
the following sad picture of the result cf
a mied marriage. Simular Instances
have occurred ln Moutreai, notably in
one case whe:e a Protestant butband
madeas atrong objection to have the re
mains of hie wife transferred to the
cemetry in a Catholic hearse. The foi
iowing la the statement of the Meen-
ger:

lu incident oc:urrd in iaci ' tdur
ing the past mncth, Wibicn serres bo
emphastis the sols m auiirig wagaint
Lths danger et upirsé Mariages'vinicin the
C nurc tinr-ng îh cvoice of ber Pators.
la continually urging upon yu.

A Catholic yung lad fci estimsblO
character, married to a Protestaut, wel
known in this community. died after a
short.ilneas, having wbile ln an un-
conacious state received the last Sacra
ments.

ThenaPrtestant preacher was called
lu te oflhiats at ler funeral, despite
the pro eta of her Catholete latives;
bine romains vers flot blessed, not
btngb vmbithin be portals of the church,
sud lal>', mimbout a.praver or the re -
peo aber soul, canuigned to the un-
consecrated ground o the Protestant
Cemetery of this city.

Neohicg cu ld be more painl to a
Cittblla couscience thnutht. tromîment,
for every Cuthiceven the muet nard
ened in vire and sin, looka forward to
the hoîthat hi body vii11rosinucon
secra b grcund, wiîh the biessieg of the
Chunoi n overing over bis insuimate
dust iill ts Archagel's truanpet seuda
forth God'e mighty c:mmand uf reeur-

Tis younw couple were mqrried in the
Church-not by their own pastor, it le
tru-bu b>' ine Araebishop's Secretary,
and the Protestant gentleman made a
actan promise lu vriting, while natill
prestrwd. that ho would ailoi bis vile
the free ixercise ofb er religion. This
implies and includes the right to a relig-
ions funesal and Christian burial, for
privation of these i the severest penalty
that the Church iruflicta upon even an
excommunicated m( mber.

Here was adeliberste written promise
flagrantly viole-ted.

The boasted freedom of woruhip which
is o glib a phrase on thetonguesoaenon.
Cathlolica,is someti mesa barren ideality
when applied to their dealinga with
Catholics

It is well for Cathol ici thinking of en -
tertaining similar unions to Lok ahead
and aak taenselves he wthey would
want to be treatel as ibis Catholic ite
and mother was. Evidences of this dis-
regard of Catbolic rights might be fur'
nished in abundance, were proo
necessary ta show how little regard
non-Catholice bave forthese ante nuptial
promises.

A short time ago a Citholie lady of
this parish went a huudr d miles away
to have ber child babtized, for her hus
band awore it would never be baptized;
nor does lie allow ier tu go to cburch.

With resason, therefure. does tie
Church look upon mixed marriaes as
tie greatest dauger to the faith of tie
children.

Then Kalamazoo Augustinian, in refer
ring to the subject, says:-

And yet tbere are parents in this
parish ihe wink at mixA d mariages.
sud Cathello girls irbo cau lied --ne
Caibollo mmsn geed eoogin ferrinor," aud
Catholic yrung men whca oa lind "ce
Catholic girl tob is fancy

No wonder ihat, ife is one of misery,
and their death, and eternity as their
lie hass beeu.

COST Or TE WAIR TO ANEUICA.

Although the wr with Spain lasted
only a huindred and fourteen days, It is
eatimated that it bas coest te govern-
ment. so far, a bundred and fifty million
dollare, of which ninety-eight million
dollars has been actually paid cut of
the treasury. Begining with March 1.
when-the first increases in the expendi-
tures in anticipation of war became ap
parent in the daily expenditures of
the tressury, the actual dieburseinenta
on this account have been approxi
matelv as felows: . Marci, army,
$600 000; navj, $2 400 000; totai, $3 000.-
000 April. army, 81,200.000; navy, $9,
800 000 ; .otal, $11,00 000 - MIa, am,
$12,000 000 ; navy', $7 000,000:; toal, $19,.
000 000 ; Jues atm>', $16 500 000; navy',
16 500 001: Loti! $28 f000 000 July', atm>',
$29 00 000 ; navy', 15500 (00; tntaL $35-
000,000 Tm Aug.13. arm y $5 500 000 ;
nia>y. $1-500 000; motai, $7 000 000 ; total
charges e.o War D'partment,,$65 300 000;
total te Nmvy D)ep-rr ment, 832,700ß000;
grand lotsl, $98 000.000.

Tihe approprîatons nmade b>' Congrees.
nn' acce-nnt e! the mar aggregated about

*$SG>rO00,000 and caver the tins to Jin.

'Let paronts not hvre for their cildreni,
but with themi." Thet mother shouid ai-
lai no taise modeat>' to standi ino hmwy
cf inor daughnten's knowledge aof.herst4f,
of iner possibiltes,- f her perilas ô -Fr

-tver tity' s'es-ns Dr.-Psreo bsuaedi Is
a'Fvôriteo e Frariptin au a'-tg h

eneri, s puianO ;regdlatôr t.ok
~difeok!y; un h 9 ~ié dicáé-'t, y1t*
~femmmue '-orflii21n a gar ~soLnng -

"M '11.-n~2héreelf'
r-Y Wétldrà~
rT)r Pins
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